
Uncle Sam's Navy.
We have now on snip the 1 2

numbers of (lie above portfolio liotnid in one
lundsnme book. It contains the photographs
of all our navy also Spain's navy prior to
their destruction. Alo all the officers of the
navy and every one taking a roniinent part in
the "war including the President and his
cabinet, I.ee, Sigsbee, Sampson, etc. The

piuc - Jl. 50 or only jo cent more than the
si.rn" cost originally. Call and examine,

HOOKS & BROWN,
H M. Main it.

ASUIY1IY1ER TONIC.

Beef, Wine
and Iron.

Lnrc Hottlc, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

POLITICAL NOTES.
David II. Graham, proprietor of tho Maha

noy City American, has shown much political
discernment by placing his announcement In
the ilKUM.u columns. .Mr. Uraham is a can
dtdnte for the Senatorial nomination on tliu
Itcpublican ticket, and his friends feel con-

fident that h1: 011 III ho receive the nomination
there will be little doubt of his election by
tho people. Sir. Uraliaiu is one of Malianoy
City's lending business men, and Is at piescnt
sole proprietor of tho Anicricmi. He has a
strong personal following, is well and ex
tensively known thioughout the district, and
would poll a large Democrat vote, lie and
his friends nie in the fight to will, and from
this on will mako an aggressive canvass.

John llcrgan, of Cuss township, claims to
have been counted out for the nomination
of l'oor Director ut tlie Democratic county
convention on Monday, and atinouucos that
ho will be nu independent candidato for that
oilico. Ho is very severe in criticising tho
action of tho convention.

The friends of M. II. Master are not by
any means enthusiastic for tho Democratic
ticket.

The woods are full of independent candi-
dates, and if this thlug keeps up there will
be a complete third ticket in tho field. II,
W Decker, who was defeated at tho Demo-
cratic legislative, convention at Ashland, is
said to Iiavo (lied nomination papers as an
independent candidato for the Legislature in
tho Second district.

Charles A. Snyder, the present County
Controller, is a candidate for
mid his card will be found in anothor
column. Mr. Snyder was appointed by Uov- -

eruor Hastings to till u vacancy caused bv
the resignation of Controller Severn,
months ago, and during his brief occu-
pancy of tliu office has clearly demon-state- d

his fitness for this important olllce.
Mr. Snyder is a member of tho legal pro-
fession, a Iiepublicau who has always taken
an active interest in the success of his party,
whether tho nominees be friend or foe, and
his services as 11 cjimpaiguer have materially
assisted in Kcpuhlican siucess in the past.
Mr. Snyder's friends, who am legiuu, feel
that be is justly entitled to tho nomination,
and believo the party voters will so decide at
the nominating convention,

Hill Murr has always been fur iv

Judiciary. He was foicniost in tho
tight for Judge 1'er.shiug and forjudge Giecn
asaguiust the Democratic candidates, and to
be consistent this year we expect tu see him
whoop'er up for Judge Koeh. Minersvillo
Tree Press (Demo).

Latest patriotic songs from 10 to 3." cents
ut linuum's.

Sent to .lull.
I'aulus Tenhalowicz was committed to jail

this morning by Justice Tourney on a charge
of indecency preferred by Peter Xudzawatski

SulislHtiiiico Siip'iHi l'or (hitm.
"Washington, July 10. In uddltlon to

the HUtiplles now at Santiago tho com
mlssary department Is rushing addi-
tional enrcoes of food to that place
with all possible speed. The transport
Iroquois loaded to her fullest capacity,
left Tampa today with subsistence
supplies of all kinds. The Mississippi Is
expected to depart from the same place
with a cargo of 200.000 pounds of fresh
beef, and the I'ort "Victor, which has
been loading at New York with food,
will stop at Port Tampa In about two
days and take on an additional cargo
o 300,000 pounds of refrigerated beef.
She now has aboard 1,500 tons of sub-
sistence supplies of all kinds, and these
are to be used at General Shatters' dis
cretion In feeding the men who come
under his charge.

Ask your grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent
flour, and tuke no other brand. It is tho best
flour inailn.

Has Dccn Removed

...TO...

Robbins Building,

Centre and White Streets.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

eclipSotl company,
No. 143 aat Coal Street, Hhenumlouh, lVuna.

Mall orders promptly uttenilrU to.

BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY Mid HTltAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 37 wSt st.

0

Tin:
The fmecaal for HrijUay : Pair, warmer

weather and light to Irani variable winds,
hut possibly slightly lower temperature in
(lie northern districts at night.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Druggists l'reil. Wasloy. P. P. 1). Klillii,
Paul V. Ilouck, Martin (Iruhler, ltnlph
Mell'-- and Charles Povinskl attended the
fui'uial of Druggist Jonathan Snyder, at
M .hanoy City yesterday afternoon.

John Ilalrd returned to McKeesport yester-
day morning after spending a ten day vaca
tion with his parents at Ilrownsvlllu. He
was accompanied by William Jatnes, of West
Coal street, who will also locate permanently
at MchcesHjlt.

Sylvester Deegnu, foinierly of lhls place
and now of Downlngtowii. P.i., ha guest of
menus in town.

P. J. Moiiaghau visited fileiidsal Puttsvlllo
to day.

Mr. and Mis. John P. Lnughllli, of Cell-trali-

and Lvan Owens, of Trcsko, Luzerne
county, wero guests of Philip It. Jones'
family ut Win. Peiin yesteid.iy.

Misses Nellie llalid and Coriuue Tempest
returned last evening fium Washington, 1).
C, whero they spent the imst two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Churles tlirvlu, of William,
sport, are spending 0 few days In town.

Dr. J. Pierce Unbolts and wife have re.
turned from a llaltiiiiiuo and Washington
trip.

Mrs. Drinker and her sister, Miss Kay
Schult., of Illouuisburg, ate guests lit the
liobbins lesldeiice, on Last Coal stieet,

Miss Agnes Kluglic, of liothlchcin, and
Mrs. Johnson, of St. Clair, are being enter
tained by Mrs. S. 11. WHsley, 011 South Whitu
street.

Miss Clara Mctcalf, of Lost Creek, has IC'

turned home from alive peeks' sojourn to
Lebanon, Myerstown mid Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Monaglian, of West
Cherry street, have become proud patents of
a baby boy.

L. A. jiaiuherger returned tu town last
night from u commercial trip through the
western part of tho stato.

Samuel Smail, who has been with the
Shenandoah licef Company for several
mouths, leaves to morrow for Hazletou and
will locate there.

.iuIiij .New let t town tins morning on a
vacation trip to Sea Isle City and Washing
ton.

Miss May Sweeney, of Driflon, is the guest
of .Miss Kate Ciiuiilnghani, 011 South Ilowcrs
street.

Window shades from 10 cents and iipw.nd.
Lstimatcs given on large shades. 1". J. Portz,
21 North Main street. tf

1UAHAN0Y CITY.

Harrison ll'tll, iUorgo T. Llewellyn, Jacob
llnelz, L Harlow and others are organizing
a lelief expedition. They intend to send
large quantities of smoking aud chewing
tobacco to the Schuylkill county boys at
Camp Alger.

A movement is on foot to havo a grand
Hug raising demonstration here some night
next week in honor of Lieutenant Thomas
P. l!y.in, son of Patrick Ityan, of town, and
who has been promoted to the command of
lie 1'coiia.
Tho St. Nicholas Cornet Hind will hold a

picnic at St. Nicholas

Obituary.
Ann, iclict of Patrick Canlwcll, aged IS

yeais, died at her home, No. 23 South Chest-
nut street, at (1:15 o'clock this iiioining, after
in illness of two weeks. On the owning of
tliu 2nd hist., while, on her way home after a
visit to tiieuils, tho del eased was ovoieiiiuc
by the beat and ill falling to tho pavement
sustained severe shock. She tallied to such

111 cxtcntat times thatthe family entertained
hopes for recovery, but a lelapsu
finally set in that resulted fatally. Mrs.
Cautwell is survived by soven sons and thiee
daughters, the youngest being 22 j cars of
ige. the Mineral will tauo place 011 Tuosuay
morning.

Hubert It., eight-year-ol- d son of George
and Li..lo Walters, died ut tho family resi
dence on North West stieet at three o'clock
this morning after sutlcring two days from
iuil'tmmation of the bowels. The funeral
will take place at 2 p. 111. on Monday. Services
will he held In tho United Lvangclical
chinch, imd interment in tliu Odd l'cllows'
cemetery.

A telegram was received from Lilly, Cum-

bria county. Pa., this morning announcing
the death of Samuel W. Uuntor, senior mem-
ber of tho firm of Gunter ,t Henuessy, of
town. Mr. Gunter died from heart ilisouo.
Ho had been ailing for somo time. List
Thursday he went to Lilly, where his sister,
Mrs. N. W. Lvans, lobbies, with tho hope that
tho change of climate would be
beneficial. Early this morning a postal caid
was lccelved fiom Mrs. Kvans, in which she
stated that her brother was improved. At
eleven o'clock tho telegram announcing bis
death was received. .Mr. Gunter was In

years of age anil unmarried. He was the
sou of Mary and the late Joseph Gunter and
Hied with his mother and sister at 233 West
C'entie street. Airangenients aie being made
to havo the remains brought to town next
Monday or Tuesday,

All kinds of vegetables and (lower seeds,
and plants at Payne's miseries,
Klectric ears pass tbo door.

IiiHileeH' CiiseH.

Fdward Hughes was put under i'Mu bail'
by Justice Shoemaker last night on a charge
of larceny pieferred by Peter (Jicenbiirg,
who alleged that ho caught Hughes going
out uf the complainant's saloon with a bo
of cigars under his coat.

Two hundred dollars ball was required ol
Nell Dross by Justice Shucmukci last night
on a complaint made by D.ivld it. Dress.
The accused was charged with ueglei t and
lel'iihiiu to contribute to tliu suppor t ut his
mother.

At Payne's nursery, (llmrdville, you will
llnd tho largest stock ever seen in the county.

Uluircti Notice,
liev. F. Tello Uvaus, of Luusford. will

preach in the Welsh Congregational church
Sermon In Welsh ut 10 a. m. ami

hi lhiglish at 0 p. in.
ltuv. James Moore will prune u in the Prim

itive Methodist church ut 10:30

in. Subject, "The lliblo Its Divne Origin."
Sunday school a p. m. In tho evening,
Miss Phyllis dodberry, of Washington, 1). C,
will have chargo of the ovening bervice. A.

kind invitation Is extended to all.

Stop That Cough Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A -- "c bottle of Shiloh's
Curu may save your llfo. Sold by P. 1).

Kirliu and u guarantee.

Died lit Clliekiiniullgil.
Louis Springer, a member of the Fourth

lteglineut, Pcuiia. Vol., drum corps, died at
the hospital, Chickumaiiga, yesterday, from
typhoid fever. lie was 20 years old, and re-

sided ut Crnssoiia. This is tho second
Schuylkill county soldier that has suc-

cumbed to this disuasu. li. (1. Sennet and
Charles Woodward, both of this county, are
also dangerously ill with the fever, caused
by infection of drinking wuter.

Window shados from 10 cunts and upward.
Estimates given on large shades. F. J, Portz,
23 North Main street. tf

Cru.heil l.y Wilful.
Rimer Temple, 21) yearnuld and a resident

of Tauiauua, lest hU right hand while ut- -

temptiug to board a uioviug freight train atjSEU
that place Thursday. Losing his grip on E- -a

wheels passed ever his lriud.

The best place tu buy your wall paper is at
Y. J, I'crtz, 21 North Main street. Wo have
the largest stock north of tho mountain, tf

GREAT MID-SUMM- CUT PRICE SALE AT

Conway's Famous Sc & 10c. Store,
102 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Conic do as Dcwcy did. Take advantage of a good tiling,
and push it along.

SATURDAY an., MONDAY,
JULY 16th

Following .are some of our prices:
Tumbler, nicely polished, were 5c now 3c
Sand soap, per bar - - lc
Glass pickle dishes, were 5c, now 3c
White dinner plates, weie 5c, now - 3c
White tea plates, were .c, now - 2c
Cake Cutters, were 3c, now lc
Graters, were 5c, now - lc
Towel Hacks, were 5c now - 3c

" " " Sc now - - 5c
Shelf pnper, nil colots, 5 yds for 2c
l'lesh forks, were 5c. now - 2c
Vegetable strainers, were 5c, now - ?c
I'orks, were 5c now 3c '

NOTICE. A beautiful Hint glass tuinber, never sold for less
than 5c, our price lc each.

Remember This Sale is For Saturday and Monday Only.

Don't Forget the Name and Number.

PITHY POINTS.

itHPlimilngH Throughout the- Coii.itrj
Chronicle 1 for Hast) lVriiMul.

Carpenters have slatted work on Daniel
N'elsw enter's new hotel near liingtown.

l'ottsvillo will organize a Hoard uf Trade
Monday evening.

runnel's are hoping for a copious downfall
of rain.

The employes at Hear ltidgo received their
pay yobtouloy.

It Is ami that the colliery at Turk Place
will work II vo days next week. Heiutofoie
it has worked two and thiee days.

The opera house at l'ottsvillo will undergo
extensive improvements before the season
opens.

It is now piettywell decided that lodges,
societies, school boa ids, town councils and
other municipal Ijo.liesnceil not lis a revenue
stamp to the on ers tlicy issuo on their
treasurer.

M. J Carter, recently appointed as consul
of tliu United States at St. Johns, N. I'., is .1

native of Minersvlllo.
J. G. llateman, tho well known coal super-

intendent of Llewellyn, will 1,1110 vo to Hear-mou- t,

this county, wheio ho will conduct a
hotel.

Struck by a train at lla.lelon, David S.
Mulyan was fatally injuied.

States Itepresentatlve .lohr It. Ilittengcr, of
Adams county, was attacked by eight pole-
cats and killed soven of them with a fence
rail.

Altera 10 days' session, the School ol
Chlistlan Cultllie, conducted by llisliop
llleyfogel, of itcadiug, at r'ledcricksburg,
Lebanon county, closed yesterday.

While making a switch in tho railioad
ynidsut Newberry, Lycoiulngeuiinly, llrake-uia- u

William lliiiin.in was Ihiowii under the
engine mid crushed to death.

A man icpicscnting himself as tho agent
of 11 pioiiiiucut Philadelphia firm taught
many York county people how to mako wax
lloweis, at $1.00 a lesson, promising tlieui
steady employment.

Tho Shenandoah (iieys defeated the
Tin key Hun team on tho lattci's grounds to
the tune of 21 to II).

Tho leaders of tho llDr.Al.D should not fall
to read Conway's Famous .r and 10 cut stole
announcement in another column of
issuo. The bargains they oiler 1110 very low,
with a proli table saving to the buyer.

I'lret I'll., t l irnl
Insuro your property from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies: l'hila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Kirn Association, Hartford
Kile Ins. Co., American Kiro Insurance Co.,
West Chester Kiro Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

MID-SUMM- ER

CLEARANCE

11 SHOE SALE
-.

11 AT

11 WHITELOCK'S

We name

fine turn
aud $4

AND 1Sth.

Knife boxes, were 7c now 5c
Hour sifters, were 7C, now 4c
Tin lamps, for kitchen use, were loci now 5c
Silver bony spoons, were 10c, now 6c
Agate pic pans, were 10c, now 6c
Ayate preserving kettles, were 10c now Cc

Agate trying pans, were I2c, now - 8c
Whisk htooms for Gc, regular price loc
(lints fruit dishes, were 10c, now - 8c
Majolica pitchers, were loc, now - 6c
Large dec. vegetable dishes, were loc, now 6c
Moor oil cloth, was I2c per yard, now loc
Jelly tumbler with lid, per dozen,

REFfllGERflTORS ;

BABY CARRIAGES.

The ubove must be
closed out before the season expires.
Xote our ridicuously low prices on
baby cairiages. A swell vehicle
with the best of silk and plush
upholstery, rubber tires, steel
wheel, 'foot brake, and a satin
parasol, now going at $5.50 ;

formerly Si.s.oo. Then we have. , . ,,, nc ,,
.u.....v

bargains.

Refrigerators
For family purposes.

Finished in antique and oak, two
shelves on the inside, with special
tank aud spigot for drinking pur-

poses, nicely carved and finished at
vG.OO. You could not buy it
anywhere for less than $8.00.
A $10.50 one reduced to $8.50.

Ice Chests
Sold at a mere price.

We must get rid of these goods
this month is out, hence the

cut in prices.

Davidson's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

A Hanclsomo Complexion
is one of the greatest cnarms a woman can I

possess. I1 OZZONl'H UOMPLLXIOH I'OWDUUl
iveait- -

S3

1 M
S3

cs

SHOE STORE. 11
a few prices to i

S2.99
.99

2.99
1.49
1.69 sirs'
1.99

S .09
1.19

shoes, sizes 2 to 4,
oo, cut price, 1.50 3S3

C:S

e3

you, an iaea now cneapyou can
buy at this sale '.

Men's Snag Duck Boots, ....
Ladies' Russett OxforilTics, worth $1.50, $2.00,
Men's Pat. Leather shoes, worth $3.50 ami $5.00,
Men's Pat. Leather lace shoes, worth S3.00, now
Men's Pat. Leather cloth top, worth $3.00, --

Men's Calf hand-sewe- d Congress and lace,
worth $3.00 and $4.00, now

All Goods Sold At Cut
Prices.

1 I,-- t Infant's small sizes, close them out at --

1 Lot Ladies' Don., button ami lace, worth $1.50,
Lot Ladies

worth ?3.oo

before

Cor. Main and Centre Sts.
mmmmwmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmm- -

FLAG RAISING.

Will, l'ntill llm Scene of 11 l'ntllnllo llnmnti
strntlou I. list Night.

A patriotic breeze swept over Win. l'ciin
last night and until a lato hour stirring
national nlrs by voices and instruments tilled
tho air. Tho occasion for tho demonstration
was a flag raising at tho residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip II. Jones, It was an Imprcsslvo
event. Tho Grant Hand, of town, tbo choir
of tho Wm. l'eiin Methodist l'piscopal church
and a delegation from Watkln Wators Post
No 110, G. A. H., wero in attondanco in ad-

dition to many other residents of Shenan-
doah, Wm. I'cnn and Lost Creek. Tho
ceremonies opened with prayer by Itov. John
Dvson. of Win. l'eiiii, after which Joel
Lcdtlou was elected master of ceremonies
An American and a Cuban flag were then
slowly hoisted to tho top of a high polo as
the Grant,bauii;played "Columbia, tho Gem of
the Ocean." At tho same tlmo Owen uaugnan
iclcased soveral pigeons and thoro woro
several cannon salutes. Thomas Scott,
attired to represent Uncle Sam, then made a

natrlotlc declamation. At cither side of him
stood a llttlo girl attired in patriotic colors.
They wero Irene, the youngest daughter,
and Hertha, r of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip II. Jones. Chairman Joel Lcddoti
then niado an address, after which there was
more singing by the choir. Superintendent W.
11. Lewis also undo an address that provoked
cheers and applause, and was followed by
Hey. John Dyson. Music by tho band closed
the ceremonies and tliu indoor exercises weio
then oponed. Tho parlors and sitting looms
of tho residence wero filled with guests and
for the balance of tho evening there was a
constant stream of vocal and Instrumental
music, lleficshments woro served in abun
dance Tho Hags tiro tho first raised by
n private, family in win. P01111. Thoy wero
made by Mrs. Philip 11. Jones and daughter,
Miss Mary H. Joucs, Tho American llag is
8x15 feet ill size and tbo Cuban 1x0. They
lloat from a polo - feet (I inches high placed
in the yuid east of tho residence.

The Pennsylvania Iiailroad Company will
run a special sea shoio excursion on Thurs-
day July Hist.

Court llooso Notes.
An Insane patient was taken to tbo Harris-bur- g

asylum by Commissioner Kautnor yes-
terday.

Tho Commissioners will on Monday hear
appeals from the tri ennial assessments of
Sheafcr estato and the Heading Hallway Com
pauy.

The ballot box of tho Fourth ward, of
Shenandoah, was reached and examined yes
terday in the Orphans' Court Judge Contest
and then tho contest court adjourned until
next Tuesday.

Deeds for the folfowing real ebtatc trans-
fers wero Hied for lecord: Fiom Henry
Krebs et ill., to St. Paul's Lutheran chinch,
premises in Port Carbon ; James F. Carlin
midwife to Lehigh Valley Iiailroad Com-

pany, premises in JIcAdoo.

American ami Cuban Hags, all sizes and
qualities. F. J. Purtz, 21 Noith Main St. to

Neiirlug the Kml.
Contest court adjourned at 11 o clock yes-

terday until Tuesday morning. Thucourt has
completed the opening of ballots down to
tliu Fifth ward of Shenandoah, which wdll
bo taken up 011 Tuesday. It is expected the
work of opening ballots will be entirely
completed by next Wednesday afternoon
What will fulluw this has not yet been in
timated by the com t, hut it is expected
final decision will ho rendered within a shoit
time. l'ottsvillo Chronicle.

Tho day fixed for tho first sea shoro
via the Pennsylvania railroad is

'I'hursday, July iilst.

MISCELLANEOUS.

lOli UJCNT. A tlwHHmr liouw, with allcmi--
vfiiit'iicL'H, fur u niiiall family, with four

rooniHiiml a kitchen, on North White hlrtet.
Apply at V?) North Alain btirrt- -

IjH)U HKNT A Ihtko .storeroom and dwelling
thti Dornbacli property, on IZant Centie

Htiet-t- , near Main. Kor information apply to
M. M. Kurke, Kmp wk.

IOR UICNT Htore room and dwelling, een-X- )

t rally located, with all modern conven-
ieiiees. Apwly at No. 113 North Main street,
Shenandoah

filOlt HKNT. Property, No. 318 West Centre
1 street, recently vacated bv Phllln Hoehler,
the butcher. Suitable for grocery, meat market,
etc. Dwelling and stable attached. Apply to
u. . rainier, aiu west uentre Htreet.

TOIt SAMS A valuable property on West
L uenire sireei, uweuing nouwe. anu mi con
veuk'iicen In desirable location. Apply to
1 inn uas '1 osh, for further particulars.

lOH HAIJC A saloon. Good stand and ten
l' trai location, nan two pool tables, one
being a combination of pool and billiards
Apply at the IIi:kai.i oilier. tf

NOT ONE ESCAPED !

Is there such another navy
on the.faceof the earth as the
American Navy ?

Ladies'
Shirt Waists !

We are not to entry a siiu
one over this season if t educed
prices can assist us in carryinir out
our intentions.

DOWN! DOWN! GOES THE PRICES !

As the Spanish fleet went yester-
day to the bottom of the sea. Call
early and secure a bargain.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,
23 North Main St.

TllOS. BUCliaiiail,

OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Store,

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
A good place tor a jtood

ilrtnk

Michael Mills' Saloon,
23 K. Centre street, Atellet's building,

Wine, Whlaklvs, lleer and CIptra. Frenluxt
beer In town always 01. tup.

I

jihm HiijMUVJWrni w

The Governor of

Nothing Like Paine's Celery Com.

pound For Run

Oov. KIMia Dyer was elected Governor of

Itliodo Island In 1S97 and in 161H.

Oov. Dyer ia 11 Kradinto from Iirown Uni-

versity and Oiessen University, Germany.
He served us SerKcunt duriiiR tho Civil war,
and was Adjutant General of Hbodo Island
from 18S2 to IS'.i.'i. Ho wrote, April 17, 1SHS :

"I havo heard bo many fluttering statements
of what l'aino's iclory compound lias dono
that I fcol sure it will be of very great bene-
fit to me, particularly at tills time when I
havo so much anxiety and nervous strain."

l'aino's celery compound, upon which so
much praise has been bestowed, which tho
wealthy and those in tbo highest positions
unhesitatingly endorse, is within the reach
of the humblest family in the land.

The incalculable amount of good that
Paine's celery compound is doing in making
siek and even pciiplo nell should
compel the attention of every judicious per-
son who is

SPECIAL

Mode Island.

13 NORTH rvi

;

STATIC

D. M.

Of City.
Subject to rules.

OK TI1U l'OOIt,

S. G.

OK

to rules.

A.
Ok

to rules.

cure lAvcr III,

All

Down Nerves.

Tlio underlying eauso of nervous
in sleepless-

ness and is faulty of tho
entire nervous

So long as the blood is pale, watery and
by bad humors tho nerves cannot
proper nourishment, no matter

how much food is taken Into tho
l'aino's celery compound arouses a hearty

tho bowels and brings
about a normal action of the liver.

This is the and manner
in which l'aino's celery frees tho
system not only of rheumatism, eczema, salt
rheum aim other diseases iiuo to luinuro,., .r ...I- -mtiuu; ntik uisu ui iieiuuiKi;.,
Hiid nervous and that
are about by a "run down" state of
the nerves.

The uso of l'aino's celery makes
all the between
blood and tired nerves; and

bodily

ARGAINS

AlIM STREET.

GENUINE.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC

In wall papers noil In one of the
century accomplishments. That Is

why thoao who select their wall pnper at
get such results. It Ixn't

necessary to tho grades, the
designs nud colors are Just as artlstlo In the

grades, If they are not mi rich. Tor
those who wish to deeoruto their rooms with
urtistic wull papers go to

J. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Shenandoah, Pa.

We Bottle

BEER,

(UN-AR- E BEING OFFERED BY THEfi)

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,

prices which vt: are giving you be

where. All our have leather counters leather
insoles. We handle shoes any paper
or counters. We don't handle the of goods

only Saturday Monday, other houses keep,
Half our Children's and Misses' goods are manufactured in

Orwigsburg the goods in the market, prices to

the times.

Look for the right place number. Don't forget the
bargains we are offering. early and examine them.

FAKE SALES ALL
COME AT ONCE AND SECURE BARGAINS.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building,)

13 North Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

poit H15NATOH
30th

GRAHAM,
Maiianov

Itepiibllcan

DlltlCOTOlt

MIDDLET0N,
OlI.SEltTOS.

ltepuhllcaii

JjWIt CONTHOI.I.KU,

CHARLES SNYDER;
1'onsviLi.i!.

Subject ltepuhllcaii

HOOD'S
OHIoiisiioss, IndlgeRtlovij Ileailuuhf,

ulensnit laxative. Druggist'

debility,
apparent headaches, dyspepsia,

neuralgia, nutrition

hampered
Assimilate

system,

appetite, regulates

sweeping thorough
compound

sleeplessness
headaches dyspepsia

brought

compound
difference impure, Bhiggish

healthy, ener-
getic condition.

TASTES

Jecorutloiig
nineteenth

CAItM.VS delightful
pureluiHe expensive

P.
Street,

Tlu: cannot beat else

shoes and
don't that have soles

kind that last
from until like

best and suit

and

Call

NO

main

District,

pott

Subject

COUNTY

I'lhlA

system.

cheaper

WEISS BEER, '

ALE, PORTER jj
i

Private ftunily orders will receive

prompt attention. T.eave tliein
at the office, we will do 4

the rest. 'J

i

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY, t

i.


